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BROWNS ABE DEFEATED.
ST. LOmS. 8ept. 17. 8othoron weak-ene- d

in the eleventh Inning and Phlla- -

delphla drove 1n four rung to defef
St. Louis, S to K, yesterday. The local
tied the score in the ninth after Phlla)
delphla had taken a two-ru- n lead. 'VANDY HAS LOTif. First Sackers Compared

By Big Time Expert
WORLD SERIES CONTENDERS.

The First Basemen.
FIRST BASEMEN FIELDING RECORDS.

' WHITE SOX WIN.
CHICAGO, Sept. 17 Chicago fell on

Pitcher Jack Quinn ln the second in-

ning, scoring four runs on five hits,
which Included doubles by Btrunk and
Jackson and John Collins' triple. Mo-gr- id

ge checked the White Sox when he
replaced Qutnn, but was himself re-
lieved by a plr.ch hitter. The White
Box continued their batting rampage
against Rip Collins and were aided by
two orrors.

A crowd of 10,000 witnessed the same.

GOOD MATERIALOF To Mr. Drag-Alon-g
r

AND HIS PARTNER

Mr.. Drop-Behin- dTotal Double

CUBS DELIVEE.
FHILADKLPHIA. Sept. 17. Robert-

son's borne run over the right field
wall with two on bases In the ninth
broke up a close game between Phila-
delphia and Chicago yesterday, the
visitors winning, S to 5. Vaughn made
a three-bas- e wild throw In fielding
Causey's bunt in the sixth. Neusel's
home run into the bleachers In left-fiel- d,

scoring Williams ahead of him,
tha Phillies two runs In tha firstf;ave

GREENSBORO IjElFvERS.
RALKIGH. N. C. Sept. 17. Greens,

boro won yesterday's post-seas- game
In the Piedmont league pennant series
from Raleigh In the eleventh Inning on
a circuit drive by Webb. The score
was 4 to 1 This gives Urtensboro three
games and Raleigh one. The tems go
to Greensboro today for what mnv be
the deriding contest of the scheduled
uvea games of the series.
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Brings Out Promising
Candidates.
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RICHMOND, Va.. Sept. 17. Richmond
yesterday captured the third game In
the Virginia state league post-seaso- n

series before one of the largest crowds
ever seen at Boulevard field by a score
of three to nothing. R.H.B.
Richmond 3 S 3

Portsmouth 0 4
McWhorter and Holmes; Fromholx

and Parker.

Vllt this waok ilevelopod a number o(
promlFins athletes who will help "'oai-- h

ban McOiirln build uo a machine to
isKe the pTnc of that of 1919. whk--
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Konetehy
Daubert .
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Plpp ....Among th nw-come- arc Krank

flodchaus. of New Orlean. a Quarter

CLet ui say that it our Fall
won't touch oft your

enthusiasm or quicken the beat ot
your heart, you are beyond such
thrngs. Don't hurry.

CBut to Mr. Hurry-U- p end Mm

you who value
brisk, high-tone- d styles and high-cla- ss

fabrics, we say join the
throng flocking to this store. Our
models are the season's latest and.
will be the gist of everyone's con-

versation. .

One Price to All

$19.95 to $49.95
No charge for alterations.

hits being bunched In three tames.
Doo Johnston, of Cleveland. Is a .100

hitter this season, and really has made' '"""'liabls comeback since he was
called back to the Indians. Johnstonis noted for being; a treat spring and
early season player, one who showsthe wear snd tear of a hot campaignIn August and September. Amongmany experts, he is not regarded ass high-grad- e flrat baseman, but what
he lacks in ability as a player he more

m " Up ln rrlt nd (iKht'D
spirit

Though John Collins played first base
In his early days In the American
league, the beat that can be said for
him Is that he Is an outfielder sta-
tioned at first base. Its has done bet-
ter with the position than might have
been expected, but If the White 8ox
again get Into the series Bhano Collins
will be the weak spot In their defense.
While Collins hit fairly well in previousworld's series .286 In 1917 and .150 in
1919, lie never arose to the big occa-
sion. In 1917 he made three damagingerrors In eight fielding chances.

George Kelly, of the Cllants, still is
more or less of an enigma. lie can
hit like a fool for a week and then
fall down completely. But he has a

wallop, and If the series
Is played on the Polo grounds. New
York, that left field bleacher will al-

ways be a source of danger to the op-

posing team. He covers ground and has
one of the greatest arms In baseball.

Wally I'lpp. of the Yanks, Is a hitter
of the hit or miss type. He always
swings with all he has, and 29 douhleea.
13 triples and 9 homers are evidence
that he often connects. He Is the best
run-gett- among the first basemen,
due to the fact that ho precedes Babe
Ruth In the New York butting order.

(Copyright, 1920, by Al Ellas.)

GIANTS SPLIT TWO.
NEW yOTlK. Sept. 17. Nehf'g re-

markable one-h- it game enabled New
Y'ork to breuk even with I'lttsburgh
in yesterday's double-heade- r. The Pi-

rates took the first game, 3 to 1. when
tianill'on outpltched Barnes and the
Giants won the second, 4 to 0, when
the visitors failed to get a hit after
the first Inning. Only two men reached
first on Nehf, who struck out seven and
gave one base on balls. In the second
inning he fanned three in a row. Young
and King hit homo runs.

back of considerable promisp. whose
falher held down that position on a
Vanderbllt team before him and whose
uncle, Km mett Putnam, was one of
the be guards Varidy has turned out
In recent years. Oodchaux comes from

Will Rheumatism Again
Bind You Hand and Foot?Vomihurv Forrest school.

Heller, from Cleveland. O., Is a line
man who will nioliablv make the first
string. Two other new linemen are
Bell and Ryan. Mxon. a nair-Dno-

also looks good in liU flirt nii'ranee
on Pudley field.

Practice la going jm steadily, with
only enough workoutch day to brink
the men to condition. With three week
before the noenlnor flranie. the lommo

chances 1.698, of which he accepted all
but 10.

Konetehy. 35 years old on the third
of this month, has had an odd career.
Two years ago when the Braves let
him out. he had fallen to .236 In bat-lin- g

and apparently was at the end
of his big league rope. Pnklyn saved
the player from a drop IntwTIi minors,
snd he has more than repaid Kbhets
This season It has been Konetchy's hard
snd timely hilling that has enanled
Hrooklyn to stick up with the contend-
ers. The big lloheminn is slow of foot,
but can hold his own In covering first
base with the average. If Hrooklyn gets
Into the aeries, Hig F.d's rlenn-u- p hit-
ting should be one of the features.

Daubert, Konetchy's predecessor In
Rrooklyn, Is the same age of tho Bo-
hemian 35. Though no longer the bat-
ting chamlpnn of his league, tho Cin-
cinnati first baseman still can sling
'em. A nervous temperament has pre-
vented Jake from titllliing ills batting
skill In former world's series. Il hit
only .176 In 1916 and .241 In the games
with the White Sox last fall. In 1916 he
made all three nf his hits In one game
and went hIMess In the remainder of
the series. In 1919 he failed to hit in
five games out of the eislit, his seven

dnreo hone to reach form by the lime
thev are called upon to meet their
real foes for the 8. I. A. A. champion
eh I p.

FANNING IN DRAW.

of the disease, and free yourself from
Its domination, you must treat the
source of the disease.

So many cases of Rheumatism come
from a tiny germ In the blood that you
should try a remedy that has proven
so thoroughly satisfactory ln these
cases. S.8.8., the fine old blood rem-

edy cleanses the blood of all Impurities,
and removes all disease germs that may
creep into the blood. Begin taking
S.S.S. today, and If you will write
a complete history of your case, our
medical director will give you expert
advice, without charge. Address Chief
Medical Adviser, 824 Swift Laboratory,

There are thousands of victims of
Rheumatism who dread the approach
of damp, wintry weather, for it means
to them a return of the pangs of Rheu-

matism.
If you had Rheumatism lost year

and treated only the pains of the dis-

ease by rubbing with liniments and lo-

tions, you can be sure that soon again
you will be In the shackles of this re-

lentless foe. You may get some slight
temporary relief from the pains of the
disease by the use of these local reme-
dies, but Tilieumatlsm Is too real and
relentless a disease to be rubbed away.

If you wish to break the shackles

CLOTHING
COMPANY

182 South Main St.

OKMCLOKK. Okla.. Sept. 17. Arlos
Panning, of Bartlesvllle. and Jimmy
Lannlng, of Kansas City, fought 10

rounds to a draw here li.xt night. Ed

BY FREDERICK 0. LIEB.
The first basemen of the 1920 con-

tenders, two of whom will oppose each
other In the fall baseball classic of next
month, are an odd lot. Jake Daubert,
of Ihe Rods, and Wally Plpp. of the
Yankees, a pair of aglie
are, of course, stars at their position.
Kd Konetehy, llrooklyn's heavyweight
first baseman, is the veteran player of
the National league In point of service,
and Is having one of his Mutest years.
Doo Johnston, of the Indians, was res-
urrected by Cleveland during tho war,
and George Kelly, of the Giant. Is a
youngster 'whom It took six years to ar-
rive. John Collins, of the Chicago
White Sox, Is a transplanted outfielder,
though he played first base a decat'e
ago when he first joined the Comlake
clan In 1910.

World's series excitement would be
a new thrill to four members of the
sextet Plpp, Konetehy, Kellv and
Jfihnston, while Shnnn Collins never has
played first base In balidom's blue rib-
bon event, the Chleagoan divided the
right field post with little Nemo Lei-bol- d

In the series of 1917 and 1919, and
Kot Into tho games only when

pitchers opposed the White Sox.
Jake Daubert, therefore. Is the only
first baseman among those of the six
contending clubs who has had actual
world's series experience at first base.
He played with the Hrooklyn Dodgers
when they were routed by the Red Sox
In 1916, and was one of the big cogs In
Pat Morsn'a Cincinnati world's cham-
pions of last year.

Hit the Ball Hard.
The 1920 batting averages compiled

by Al Munm Kllas. show th.it all six
first basemen have done Home lively
clouting this season. Only 30 point"
separate the six men In batting, anil
while Plpp has tho lowest average he
more than offsets It by his ability as a

slugger. The lean Yan-
kee first baseman has a ttdy margin in
total bases, ami leads his five rivais
In doubles, triples and homers.

There Is little to choose between the
six men In fielding. Kelly and Plpp.
Ihe two New Yorkers, are tied with

of .994; the other four are dead'
locked at .991. Ke'.ly, however, has by
far the greatest number of total

COR. BEALE
AND MAIN

MORRIIS
GERSTEL

ward W. Cochrane, of Kaiie.ta iyrefcrecd.

CRACKERS BEAT BARONS.
Atlanta. Ga. adv. SjMjVSSSSjj

BIRMINGHAM, Pept. 17 The Crack-
ers defeated the flaron In the second
game of the series here Thursday, 5

to 0. Buggs waa very effective in the
pinches.

I TAD'S TIP-BIT- S

RICKARD LOOKS ALONE. v
fesaTex Rlckard. with his lease

on Madison Squaro flBrden, has tnn
ace In the nolo on an otner American
Dromotera.

He has the Mnirnt show house In the
biggest city and the biggest men

are with him. Klckard fen
to have the confidence of the biug.ist
men In the boxing game and has had
It for years.

When Johnson and Jeffries fought.

There's Nothing
Unusual About the

Popularity of

0. T. W. Clothes and

Haberdashery.

For Naturally
Any Man Who

Appreciates Real

Quality in Suits and

Furnishings and
Finds Them

Reasonably Priced

Is Going to Tell His

Friends Where He

Buys Them.

there was distrust everywhere. Neither
of tha blK fellows could agree upon .a
referee. They were afraid vf their own
shadow. When It came to the lust
week, both Johnson and Jeffries derided
that iio man could referee the bout but

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

Tex Rlckard, and he wu the promoter,
too.

nut nt Toledo JeK Wlllird wat.ted 55 South Main St. Floyd's Old Stand
Tex to o Into thu moving picture
business with him. Jesa fimirrd that
he'd win In a round and told Tex of
the millions they'd make. The night

alotabs
i

Hlckey-Frstms- n Styleplus
snd Alco Clothes, Stetson
snd Crofut Knapp Hsts,
Manhattan Shirts, Vatsar
Underwear. Also $45 and $50

You Can Pay Higher Prices
But You Can'tBuy Better Clothes than

The purified and refiner1
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

"Clothiers Hatters-Haberdas- hers"

49 North Main St.

before the fight Tex and Jess eat in
the biff arena and t!k'd It over. To-

day' Wlltard tins asked Tex to get
Ijempsev for him again.

rempaey, before tho fight at Toledo,
thanked Klckard for giving him
chance at the title, and told him that
he wantn to repay him some day.
Right now, Demnsey la repaying llick-
ard by. boxing (or him, tossing other
promoters to the side.

With lempsv up his sleeve and Wll-lar- n

on his lap Itlckard has tho beat
cards In the country.

Carpentle r may alo be on Wckard'a
' knee. Rumors tell us so, but we're

not sure yet,
L0sf-AG0AT-

!

Linton, my children, and you shall
h'si anyway, listen.

The oilier day Jawn Kearns. manager
of J.iwn I'enipsev, stated that C.irpen-slt- -r

bad been finned to meet Pempaey
urd wmltl toss the Levtnaky match Into
!h ash can.

Mr. J. Curley, the Paron of Oreat
V" k. got rlicht up on his hind legs and
l"t out a loud squawk. Jack says it'a a
'e and that he can prove it. Last night

wrote this note for us:
"The International Sporting club has

the Carpentier-Ivinsk- y mutch. There
Ih nn question about that. If any one
thinks differently they can take my
money at 4 to 1. As a matter of fart,
anything they will put up I will cover
nnd let them write their own ticket.
So much has been written about Coch-
ran transferring his match to this cou-
ntryI mean the Carpentler end of It
but he hns not the right to do that, a
fact which was properly announced hy
Mr. William A- Brady, the representa-
tive of Cochran In this country.

"While on this subject I will give
vou verbatim the letter I received from
Manager Descamp a few daya ago.
Here Is the letter:

" 'Pear Jack Curley:" 'Excuse me for not writing be-
fore, hut today la the first free mo-
ment I have had since our arrival. It
is probable that before you receive this
letter you will hear the news thnt Mr.
Cocbran has made an offer for a meet-
ing with I'empsey in America in No.
vember or IVcember. Mr. Cochran vis-
ited me In l'arla and Is working with
Tex Klckard over there. I told him
that personally it Is all the name lo
me. but that I have a contract with
Jack Curlev for all matches In America
and that they will have to see you. All
mv contracts. I told them, were scared
with me. and I would not break one
for any amount of money So I am
waiting fir Instructions from you. and
unless you say so there will he nothing
doing. That goes. I will leave on time
to execute my contract with Ivinsky.So there, my desr Jack, Is the news,
and If anything else turns up I will
at once communicate with you. Sincere-
ly yours, " 'FRANCOIS PKSCAMPS .'

Curley says that he Is ready to show
this letter to any one and will forfeit
l.i.Oflt) If every word he speaks is not
true.

Order Your TRIVERs
Fall Suit

Tailored Now

Come down and tsflect handsomn pattern
from our extensive collection of fall nuit-in- g

In piece, Roods and let us tailor it to
your exact measure you can have your
choice of tho new fall styles they're beau-
tiful. Our prices are comparatively low to
the same quality you are offered elsewhere.
lCvery stitch of our workraanahip is

For Men and Young Men

There's no argument here and it's perfectly logical. Other stores buy factory cloth-

ing and include the middlemen's profits in their prices to you. We make our owh cloth-

ing in our own New York shops and save you the middlemen's, profits.

Other stores buy factory-mad- e clothing and get the average run of factory fabrics,

factory styles', factory work arid factory wear.

We maintain all year round our exclusive tailoring plant. We get the finest cus-

tom fabrics they are the choice of the best foreign and domestic looms. We assure you
custom styles because we do our own designing, and Trivers styles are recognized by
clothing experts as absolutely correct and fully a season ahead of all other makers. We

give you custom tailoring because all work is completed by our own organization of

master-mechan- ic tailors, under the most careful supervision of the firm.

A cordial invitation is extended to you to visit this store and see the wonderful dis-

plays of Trivers smart New York styled fall and winter suits, topcoats and overcoats that
are sold to you

A.ERLICH
"The Responsible Tailor"

10 1 S. MAIS ST.

(Upstairs)

i

V

Jusl Arrived

Fall
Hats

SILENT HARVEY WRITES.
Dear Tad Ted just returned

from h'ngland after a year's absence.
While there he defeated every welter-
weight and middleweight In Kuropc of
any reputation, winning the welter-weig-

championship of Kurope and the
middleweight championship of Oreat
llritain.

His backers there posted a Hide bet
of $.",0,000 for Lewis to box Ceorges
Carpentler and tried in eery wav to
get the rYetirh boxer to meet Lewis.

I met Manager liescampa and Car-
pentler In New York city and chal-
lenged Curpentler to meet Lewis for
this .r0,0n0 side bet. Itescatnps refused
to listen and sailed with i arpeiitler for
France the next day.

In the meantime Lewis is preparedto meet Johnny W ilson for the middle-
weight championship Ht any time and
place agreeable to Wilson. I hae al-

ready matched Lewis with .lack Hrit-to- n

for the w clterwright championship
but In the meantime Lewis Is ready ami
willing lo meet any man in the "world
up to the middleweight limit, and even
above that weight.

How about this, .lohnnv Wilson?
I'll AKLKY MARVKV,

Manager Ted (Kid) Lewis.

CANADA CAIft' CHIEFS.
If any more Pnts like Pat Ryan and

Pat McDonald distinguish themselves
the world will be calling th event the
O'LynipIc games

You are risht, Anastasia. the girls
like bathing in salt water more than
In fresh water because it is more buoy-
ant.

A man who has suffered from both
corns and callouses says he would
lather be "corned" than calloused.

"Yeast side, wet side, all around the
town" Is the prohibition version of an
old aong entitled "On the Sidewalks of
Mew York."

Direct From the Maker
At Positive Savings of $10 to $20 On Each Garment

ew SliaH and Color
Peatnred tomorrow is ti'e
showing of Kali Mi's The new
shapes and , olnrins fon:i
10 the latest M,. ,!,.is -- made
by America's foremost hattere

Branch Stores
In

26 Cities

Factory. Executive Offices
pnA Main Retail Store,
Broadway at 11th St., New YorkBorsalinoSchobU

Trimble

America's Largest Ready-to-wea-r Clothiers. LI P U'JI SI II PI

Ih IhfiiiJTs At ificl!i fnotterate and fltapin
Make an casrly inspection.

PUTZEL & CO.
Peabody Hotel Iildg.

Money back without questloa
If HUUT'S 0AI.VE falls In tue
treatnent of ITCH, ECZEMA,
R1NU lYOHX.TETTBRorolbsr
Itekiaf skis diseases, pries
Je at drurrlau, erelrtat fresa
IMletonto KeilsiM h.UMl,I ' "Tic


